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To

The Principal,
Government Arts & Science College,

.,,/'' Kudavasal - 612 601," Thiruvarur (Dt)

Sir/]vladam, \

Sub: Affiliation - 2017-2018 - Provisional affiliation granted for establishing a new

Government College in the name and style of "Government Arts and

science college (co-Education)", Kudavasal Thiruvarur (Dt.)

issuance of order - reg

Ref: 1.G,0.Ms.N0,199, Higher Education(E1) Department, dated 24.07 .2017

received from the Chief Secretary, Govt' of Tamil Nadu.

2. Your letter dated 24.08.2017.

3.This Office Lr,No .161621D312017, dated 25.09,2017

4, Reportof the lnspection Commission dated 05.'i0.2017

S,Orders of the Vice-Chancellor Committee dated 01 '11.2017

In the Government Order first cited, permission was accorded to start a new

Govemment College in the name and style of "Government Arts and Science College

(Co-Education)", Kudavasal , Thiruvarur (Dt.) 612 601* with the following five

. U.G. courses for the academic year 2017*2018.

1. B.A. Tamil
2. B.A. English
3. B.Sc. Mathematics
4. B. Com.
5. B.Sc. Computer Science
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With reference to the G.O. first cited and your proposal second cited for grant of

provisional affiliation for establishing a new Government College-in the name and style

of "Government Arts and Science College (Co-Education)", Kudavasal ,

Thiruvarur (Dt.) 6L2 601with Five U.G. courses only, an Inspectiol Commission was

appointed in the reference third cited. The Inspection Commission inspected the

temporary premises at Government Boys Higher Secondary School, Kudavasal-612

601, Tiruvarur (Dt) on 05.10.2017 and submitted its reports.

I am, by direction, to inform that the reports of the Inspection Commission were

considered by the University and it has been decided that the provisional affiliation be

granted for establishing a new Government Arts and Science College in the name and

style of "Government Arts and Science College (Co-Education),,, Kudavasal ,

Thiruvarur (Dt.) 612 601and to offer the following Five U.G. courses with the

intake noted against each for the academic year 20i7-2018, subject to the fu1fi1lment

of the conditions as stipulated by the Inspection Commission.

1. B.A. Tamil

2. B.A. English

3. B.Sc. Mathematics

4. B. Com.

5. B.Sc. Computer Science

.I am therefore, by direction, to inform you that as per the above decision of the
University, provisional affiliation is granted for establishing a new Government Arts
artd. Science College for offering the above mentionei five U.G. courses in the
academic year 2017'2018, subject to tne fulfillment of the each and every one of the
under'mentioned conditions of affiliation prescribed by the University and further
to the fulfillment of the conditions of the G.O. first .it.O. The students who areadmittcd to the above mentioned courses during 2017-z0ll shall be permitted towrite their first semester Examinations after coinpletion of 90 wortring days andsecond semester Examination after completion of another 90 workinf days and
subsequent examinations continuously.

60 students

60 students

- 40 students

- 60 students

- 40 students
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Specific Recommendations.

The commission recommends the starting of the College with the following
conditions:

Facilities to be provided

1. Additional classrooms for II & ilI year classes
2. Computer Lab with 20 desktop computer with software packages C,

c+* editors, java editors, Mysql, MS office and windows os"
3. Drinking Water facilities
4. Separate toilet facilities for boys and girls
5. Separate rooms for teaching and non-teaching staff
6. Fire extinguishers
7. Play ground
8. Additional staff according to the workload for II & III year disciplines

and also a Physical Director and a qualified Librarian.
9. 5 copies of textboolc prescribed in the syllabi of all the subjects.

GENERAL C,ONpTTJONS OF AFFTLTATTOT)I:

01. Each and every recommendations of the Inspection Commission mentioned in its report
should be implemented.

02. There will be only one sectionfor each of the aboye courses and the strength should be
limited as indicated against each course.

03. The staff as recommended by the Commission should be appointed immediately subject
to the fulfillment of the qualificotions, experience, 

-passing 
of tests and other

stipulations laid down by the University for each post ani all thi pists should be fitted
up with qualified candidates before the commencement of the ,ouirrr.

04. Arrangements should be made for the conduct of the Unittersity examinations for the
approved courses.

05. The campus site plan and the line diagrams of the buitdings indicating the class rooms,
etc., where the College has been proposed to be located [ermantently"should be sent to
the University.

06. Library and Laboratory should be strengthened as suggested by the Commission.

07' The Principal of the College shall make arrangements for the candidates to fulfil the
requirements of regulations in respect of attendance for appearing the (tniversity
examination by conducting extra classes, if need be. 
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08. The extension of provisional ffiliationfor the courses now approved should be obtained
from the University before admission of students in the courses is made for the
subsequent academic years.

09. All the text boola and reference bool<s as prescribed in the syllabus for the qbove course
be obtained and stacked in the library (minimum 5 copies)

10. The College shall maintain proper Registers and Records
withdr aw al, attendanc e, s cholar ship, financial tr ans actions, etc.

ffiliated Colleges of this University.

regarding admission,
as in the case of other

I 1. The College shall provide adequate and suitable space for games and physical exercise
and shall make adequate arrangements for the plrysical training of its students.

12. If the college proposes for temporary suspension of instructions or closure of U.G/P.G,
courses as per the private college Act must intimated to tlte university before the
commencement of the academic year. The Revival of such course should be made with
prior permission of the University before the comlnencement of the academic year
concerned.

t3 If any of the conditions of provisional ffiliation ore not fulfitled by the Management of
the College within the specific period fixed therefore, the provisional ffilialion shalt
cedse automatically.

14 The College shall make adequate provision for the residence of its students not residing
with their parents or duly recognised guardians. Such provision shall be in the form if
hostel managed by the College anrd recognised by the (Jniversity or other hosteis
recognisAd by the University.

15 Such other conditions as may be prescribed by the (Jniversity from time to time should
also be complied with by the College,

16 The work of the Day Callege Staff whose services are being utilized for the evening
section classes on a part-time basis should be arcanged in such a way that they are nit
requested to remain in the college for more than six hours a day and are assigned work
intwo consecutive sessions. The total number of hours assigned to take teachers should
be within the maximum limit per week as stipulated by the Director of Collegiate
education, Chennai.

17 College shall collect from the students and remit to the University in time registration
fee, Matr'iculation fee, Recognition fee, .fee fo, infra-structural facilities, sports fee,
Cultural fee, Examination fee, fee for Condonation of attendance and any otier feei as
may be prescribed by the Universityfrom time to time. ...5
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If the college (i) not fuffitling any ot all the conditions prescribed for provisional

affiliation or not complying with any or all the rules of the University or not

implementing any decision of the University, it shall be competent for the Syndicate'

to suspend the provisional ffiliation granted to the College in any course or

courses of studies,'
to decline to entertain any new applicationfor additional ffiliation or application

for increase in strength in courses of studies conducted in the College;

to withdrcw the ffitiation granted to the College in any or qll the courses of
studies in which instruction is offered in the College.

I am to add that another Inspection Commission (preferably with the same

members) witl BE SENT in between January 2018 and March 2018 (i) to review the

fulfillment of the above conditions prescribed by the Commission while recommending

for provisional Affiliation for the above Courses for the year 2017-2018 and (ii) to

recommend for extension of Provisional affiliation for the above course for the year

2018-2019.

The University reserves the right to appoint a Review Committee whenever necessary

to verify the fulfil}ment of any or all conditions stipulated by the University in this

provisional affiliation order and the College shall be subject to the Statutes of the

University and the decisions of the Syndicate from time to time pertaining to the conditions

of affiliation, recognition, approvaL, etc',

The receipt of this communication together with its enclosures may kindiy be

acknowledged by return of Post.

Yours faithfully,

REGISTRAR i/c
;;i.i ".-

2. A Copy of this office letter No.00 5041D712017 daled 05.04.2017 .

rC.C. to i

1. The Secretary to Government, Department of Higher Education (E1), Fort St'

George, Chennai - 600 009.

2. The Director of Collegiate Education, Cherurai -600 006'

3. The Joint Director of Collegiate Education, Tiruchirappalli Region, Tiruchirappalli - 23

4. The Controller of Examinations, Bharathidasan University, Tiruchirapp alli - 620 024.

5.'fhe Director, CCCD, Bharathidasan University, Tiruchirappalli - 620 024,

:
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